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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is publifiied weekly, at
two DOLLARS'per annum, paid, in

Those who write to the Editor, rauft

pay the poitage of their letters.

aiOiNii HOUSE
NEAR ThE MARKET.

GEORGE ANDERSON,

.NFORMS his friends and the pu.

blick, that he has just returned from
Philadelphia, where he ielectecl,
An Elegant and very extensive As

, , sortment of

J3 Merchandise,
(which he is now opening) confiding of

Groceries, Dry Ooods, Ufeina ami
Earthen Ware, Cabinet-maker- s

and Carpenters' Tools
Ofall defCriptions, and a larger and more

general afTortrrtent of HARD WARE,
than has ever been brought to this place.

A great proportion of his goods hav-

ing oeen purchased for Cash at Vendue,
he is enabled and determined to dispose
of them on as low terms (for Cash) as

any other store in this town or in the
state.

VIZ.
Elesxant Ofliich

Feathers for Ladle s

head drefies,
Superb SilverOrna

ment Ribbons, with
an afllirtmcnt of other
trimmings

Also,
Luteflnngs, Sen

ihaws, Persians, Pec
mjsand Sittins.

Elegant 6 4 Cam-

bric and Jaconet Muf
ins, plain and figured.

Printed Calicoes,
Chintzes, Moreens,
Durants, Bomba-zette- s,

&c.
Silk and other

shawls.
Ladies extra long

sill; Gloves & Fans cj
every size.

6 4 Si 7 5 Superfine
and other

Double mill'd Drab,
Coating, twilled,
napped and plain.

rllh Linens and
Muslin Shirting.
.Patent Royal Cord.

Velvets, Thickfets,
Cordurtoys U Gonfti
tutiqa Cords

Vilk Velvets for
Collars.

Toilenets & Mar-leille- s

quilting.
SmpedDuflieldsand

Jtofe Blankets, Flan
nels, Bdze U Checks

A jrood aflbrtment
of Dimafk &t Diaper
Table Linen.

Cotton and Wool
Catds. i

Knives S: Forks
Tea Kettles, Deft

iorthc above goods.

VfVvfHsa

Mounting, aflbrtcd
Saddlery, some ele
girlt plated Bridle Bits
and Bridoous.

Britania and Tcu
tinia Tea Pots, Ta-
ble & Tea Spoons.

Stock Plains, Chif
fels Gouges, Augers,

drawing Knives, Vi
ces. I

Mill,Pit,CrofsCut,l
Venering and hand;
iaws.

urkey dil stones
Iron Scieves.
Elegant plated and

other Candlefbcks
Tea Boards,

Looking GlafTes.
Mathematical

Inftruraents in

'
Pocket Pifrols.
Elegant Shaving

Boxes.
Silk, Cotton &Io

rocco Suspenders.
A collection of

iboj

color

wood

William

Books, not

at arid
graphj, appear- -

Court
Coliee,! ,s

Alipice, motion
counsel

Madder, Indigo, jf.,j."'"
Idy,

ivi uciooer

inffrtfd
Tr 0

Salts,

HEMP
Delivered at any the

Kentucky will

4JP

Glauber

houfeon
received

EN
body, lor that dreadful maladv
bite fnad" animals-r-- it being
remedy Dr. Stoy

effected
,v cures with A number of

berlbn been cured Dr. Stoy
I msfelf, had violent fvm- -

toms. from
1til days raging. can
je as long conflituent
hart blood not
'Vhich will happen sooner later,

(late of body,
effel of bite. I advise

make as
soon 1. as received

.No tru'il can
above.

Michael Schabg
Ma;ch i8:h, 1805.

iM.'is. 1 he various fqmters in
Western States are requested

eive above a piacc a sew times
their papers.

Dk. Schiag ivisje ir.str-ac- t

Fist! to, Ij ptcclice Zlsdicine
Surgery.

indebted
-- tcHAAG me fervicess

1 settle diicharge
thir r fpeJlive balance, no long

lif hVnp.rl li.it rnmrnlfive

Geo.M. Bibb,
WIL.L. continue

profeflion counsel and attorney at law, in
those ciicuit courts in which has heretofore
praciifed, and in the ourt appeals, and
court the United States, for the Kentucky
dittrict.
He Offers for the HOUSE U LOT
which he now occupies. -- -

tf Lexington. Nov.24

qpo

ff5SaCSKS2USli

exercise

,1804

I butanefs, Rlver land o
are wanted immediately. Wyf j

YJcfl (jQdJrcy Bender,

Who sale a quantity of
Cbcviintr TOBACCO,
SEGARS;

Also Rappee, French Rappee, &

ScotchSNUFF, of superior quality.
iUAP.cH 6,

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW
BROWN DYING.

I WILL cotton and linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant

Hand, return money,
as reasonable terms as dyer1 ir.

I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. od. per pound.0

3

and

CRAWFORD,
the sign Dr. Franklin

the old court-hout- e,

corner Main &

13th, 1803.
NI you want to have vour

cotton coloured free from spots, tye
your loole. Ii.

SALT
rent Furnaces

the Goose-Cree- k in
Madison County, with convenient
houses, the of

&c. The water
convenient, and terms

will be very reasonable.
Patrick.

Madison, isl: Sept. 1805.

Clarke Circuit, Term, IS05.

i

WILL
Works,

Join

July
Benjamin Bhckwell, Complainant,

AGAINST
H Woodward, Defendant.

IN
school Mother .npHE defendant having en- -

Enghfli.
Gr"k tered his appearance herein a- -

Pmke'rton's Geo rgreeably to the of Affembly,
a com-- . rules of this Court, and it

plete Atlas. ing the fatisfa&ion of the
Sugar Tea. ," , . .

PeDDer not inhabitant of this
Cloves Commonwealth, On the

Oinger, Coperas, ' complainant by his It
fur- - . 1 . ., r--

' !?,., rvi-i-r,.- , Rran.l" ",u,-'"-u- ' ll,c """ "ciciiuani
Rum, lied Port do appear here on the third day of

ueira jutuji me iiexi errn, anu aniwer
Wines. rhp rnmnlninnnt'c billThat-

AUO, ns jV-J- order hp in thf
Barks, , . . , ,

and other

& TOBACCO,
of- - fie ware

river, in payment

MADNESS.
AN on the hu-- f

man
the of
the that of Leb-anonT-

Pennfylyania, has
so manv

Jv have by
, " a9id that

of the hydrophobia, one
two The cure

as the
of the is separated;

aqcording the the
the would

vefy to application
as the the

"Vlifeclion. be expe6l- -
' td for the v

,

Lexington.

the to
the
refpedtive

to a

or and

All persons to M.
for lical are

requeued to and
as

l niea'

to his
of

he
of

of

sale

the rai isJL - ..v.j1 j

Highiyreet, Lexington.
has for

manufactured
and

tr

&

to or the on
any

Lexington.

of
in

Cross-street- s,

Lexington.
September

B Is

cuts L..

two at
Salt

for
workmen
the the

tf

CHANCERY.

with

to
tnat "e an

of

ana

be

or
to or

..vik.un uwb.1. awa WAtlllK tV.VO
luccemvely.

A Copy. Test,
Saml. M. Taylor, c. c. c.

A

WORKS.

accommodation

MAKING

&?

On Main Street, above Mr. Wilson's
Tavern, Lexington, (K.)

Tl ee or Four APPRENTICES Wanted

fl" effectual remedy TLEMEN

effected

person
person

j

HUGH

cy

their
sops to the above mav

depend on everv pains beinsr taken
to improve their as well as
to inltrudl them in a and
profitable trade. No youth will be
taken for a fliorter time than five
years, and his cloathing sound for
the three first, and well recom-
mended.

This is carried on in all
its various on a very ex- -

tenfive scale and they
themselves to make good any defe6l
in their work,

Jufy 16. 180i. 6m.

4ft

COACH

WTATT REDD,

binding
business,

morals,
genteel

business
branches,

pledge

gratis.

1 A.VtL MO 1 iOk.
CIIEAP bargain maybe

ftnfff convenient and well lituated
SEAT FOIL WATER WORKS,
tvithone hundred and five acres of
firfl; rate LAND, at the junclion of
the 'Town? Tork and South iMkhorn,

luTirli 1 TTpmn Mill. Orr.Vinrrls.V..M. v... ..-.- .., -- - ,

and other conveni-n- t improvements
thereon : for which c.ifh, or land
near Lexington be preferred
inpayment, otherwise land in a good
neighbourhood will be taken in ex-

change. For further particulars, en

quire ot Alexander rarker ot i.ex

cr indulgence can be piven. It is premues.
:nn

had

will

tnn, or of the fubferiber on the

t.i.s v.i'll be rcccfT.ry. Hec. 31, '804.
fchn Calhoor.

tf

'- lIMm

25 WOODSON WREN
TSjust opening a ney'njid hlhdsome assort-- 1

ment of "

MERCHANDISE,
in Ir AViIliam M01 ton's new bncL house, on
Main-strce- opposite Mr. John J01 dan's cor-
ner, ariich he .ill sclUeiy low for Cash

tf Leingloh, Sept. 2, 1805.

luable trail of VAND for sale
tor Cash.

TWO APPRENTICES W?1'0 "

ooacconift's
; the

of

ttr

1

n

t

;

600 acres
ated Mia- -

firfl

', well timoered, a large bottom, a

final! water course called Wolf creek,
that makes thiougli the whole of it ; the
laud is direftly opposite the .town of
Dayton; the molt remote corner not
more than a mile and a half irom thf
town ; it will be laid off in tracts of 20C
acres to suit the purchasers. For terms
apply Dost. Tames Welsh, of the
town of Dayton, or John Bradford of;
Lexington, who legally authonlcd
to dispose of the said land the title is
indisputable.

JOHN DOWNING; ..
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends, and the pu)lick in jreneral.
t Xe continues 0 keep a house of

ENTERTAINMENT,
at commodiou frame home,

Main Street, oproGte the Court
house, at the sign is

in

are

on

THE BUIFALOE;
where he is prepared to accommo
date Travellers, anlothers who may
please to call on him,'in the belt man
ner. He is well provided with a

variety ot tne belt liquors his .Bed-

ding and other accommodations will
be furnished equal to anv in the
Western Countrvi His Stable is
well supplied witfl Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftlex particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obligingas to call on him, may
rest affured that they (hall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion Will be-- niado.to make their
situation agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated with a

room undisturbed by the bustle of a

tavern.
Lexington, April 29.

AB. S. BARTON &f Co.
Ha e opened, in the house lately occupied by

L.ewis Sanders, A HAJNUSUMt and
WELL CHOSEN ASSORTMENT of

MERCHANDISE; .
whichjhey offer so.- - sale, at the most reduced

yyf) P"CC3 :

1S Consisting of
Best London super

sine, common Sc coarse
cloths,
Doable milled drabs,
Napped, twilled and
plain coatingb, of va-

rious coloms,
Carpeting and India
matting-- ,

Baizes, flanneb and
blankets,
Bennett', patent cord,
Cassimcres,
Veh ets, fancy & con-

stitution cords,
Mersaills quilting1,

h. swansdowns,
Furniture cambr.ck,
and common dimities,
Lace, figured & plain,
and glazed cambrick
muslms,
Picquet and lapanncd
d.tto,
Plain and tambored
jiconct ditto,
Book ditto,
Superfine India and
British, book, cam- -

brick & jaebnet

Bandanna, Madras,
linen and cotton tLtto,
India rmisLns and cal- -

licoes,
Tickings, Irish l'"-e-

diaper and damask ta
ble cloths,
Fashionable callicocs
and chintzes,
Umbrellas & parrasols
Bl'ick samn,
Lutcstrins1 ard man-tua- s

of various colors,
A arietj of silk and
other shawl?,
Fancj trimmings,
Fringe, elegant feath-

ers and artificial flow-

ers,
Fashionable English
split straw bonnets,
A handsome

ppt of Iras,
ilk, elvct and plush,

rauous co'.ouis,
Ci ape of ditto;
Sell 101 boo cs and sta-

tionary,
A Grner.l assorboent
of C.upentcrs' S ca

the
the

the qliali-- "

binet mikcrs' tools,
do. of saddlery,
do of cutler,
Complete sets of sad
dlers' tools.

. --n

on
f

on

to

Locks, hinges, screws
&c.

De3k and buicau
mounting,
Ketliiid S. other gun
locks,
.Fullers' shears of the
best quality, (White's
manufacture.)
Latge scale beams &.

steel-yard- s,

Patent and copper tea-

kettles,
Octagon and oval tea.
boards and waiters,
PUfed and siherrim
castors,
Cut glass bottles,
Brass andnons, shov-

els and tongs,
Elegant look.nj glass-

es,
2 pair cut glisi

mantle lamps,
Best London pewter,
Anvils & best Bright
vices,
Crawley sted,
Window glass,
Loaf sugar, coflec
chocoUte,
Imperial, 1 tn
Hyson, (

Young II) 'on, f "fl
& Hvsonskin, J f

Allum, madder, cope
ras, loerwood,
Bimistor.e, ginger, al- -

sp'ce, pepper,
Nutmesrs, cinnamon
ard clo cs,
White ard red le?d
SDanish and

blu,
Best Spanish and
French indigd,
Port V. uie,
Cogniac Brandy,

--Mackerel S.c. &c.

A ei-- treneral assort- -

ment of
China, Queens', Cut
and common Glass
ware,
Cotton S wool cards,

&c &c &- -

Lcsirgion, August 20, 1G04

JOHNSON'S POEMS
FOR SALE AT ZHIS OFFICE,

t.TTJ.nqp7rT

Robert Andrew
Porter,

Aa

J

Madison Circuit set.

and
September

gjinft
Lewis, Isaac ")

S Complain

Lewis, ThoinHS Lewib, s-- Defendants,
and John Lewis, )

IN CHANCERY.
ON the motion of the Complainants b

then; Attorney and it appearing 10 the fatif
faction otthe Court, that the defendant Jalin
Lewis, is not an inhabitant of this itate
It is therefore ordered by ths Court, that un-

lets the said defendant do appear here, on the
first diy of the next March Term, to (hew
ciufe, is any he can, why the complainants
bill (hall not be taken as confefied and that
a copy of this oder be inserted in the Ken
tucky Gazette for two months, agreeibJe to
an aft of the General Afiimbly of Ken
tucky &c.

A Copy.
Tefl.

Vill. Irvine, C. M. C. C

FOR SALE,
5,000 Acres of Land,

LYING in the county of Henderfon,
on the waters of Highland

and Trade Watei. T will sell tTie aljove
land ery low for cash, horfts. bees,
pork whiskey or flour. Any person
wishing topurchafe, will please apply to
me, living near Robertson's Lick, in the
aforelaid county.

John Hopkins.
Sept. 3rd, 1805. is

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RUN off from the fubfenber, living

in Frederick county, Virginia, about
eleven months apro, a Mulatto fellow
named JnS

1305.

J1 BOB,
age,d abjut fony-eijr- ht years, five feet.
eight or nine inches high, a blacksmith
by trade, has a sear on his head about
the size of a dollar or rather larger,
which is not coered with hair; he is

extremely fond of liquor, and insolent
when drunk ; was purchased of Mr.
James Ware, near Lexington, Ken-

tucky, about twelve years ago, and ta-

ken to Virginia He has rfo'dodbt ob
tained a pass from foine worthless per--
lon, as he could not have got to Ken-
tucky without one. Any person taking
rne iaia lenow ana lecuring rum in any
I ail, or delivering him to mr. Wilson in
Lexington, shall be entitled to the above
reward, and all reasonable charges paid
hy

JAMES HEARD.
May lit, 1805.

TAKE NOTICE.
THAT on Monday the 2Sthday of Oftober

next, Wcorone of us, will attend the Com- -

miflioners appointed by tbe County Court ofl
Valhin?;ton county, act of Aflembly
entitled " anact to lednce into one, the feve.
ral arts to afce'rta n the boundaries of land
and for other purpofesi" trl take the depoft
tions ofwitnefTes 10 establish the special calls
of the following entry to wit. June 1(11781,
Telle Tavlor enters iooo acre?, on the North
side of the Uolling Fork of Salt River, inclu
ding the Maple Flat, about 3 or 4 miles from
the Shawnefe Lick, nearly a S W. course,
and 2 ni les the fime course from a blized
Walnut, bv a finall branch, about 1.2 mile
lrom the Hunters' tract

house of! as tri ca" He i.
Col.Gibbs in said county of Wadiing on,
and from thence proceed to the Shawnese
Lick, and to do such other afts as may be
deemed neceffary and agreeably to the ahove
rec ted act, and also to adjourn from day to
day umil the business is completed.

, At.(
miln
T4in
am
dv
Yell

wjfut

Court

I nos. Boilej,
Jio.M'Irer,-

ttys. in fact, the Truslee: of!
Jas Watson.

Hat Cox,
J 10 Mlver,

Attys. irr in fast, for
Alex. Hendersoi Jr.

' FOR SALE,
H E PLANTATION I now

wtL

ve on, containing one hund
iity acres, pleafantlv fitmtfd on th

oad leading from Frankfort to George-- 1

veil improved, eighty acres cleared
incloled, in convenient fields, mea.

, blue Rcafs pafluies, and uncommonly
watered, both for house use and tiock, a

tone House thirty two by twenty sour, and
other necefiary houses, a large double Darn
&c. with bearing Orchards of both apples and
peaches it is perhaps one of the bed (lands
forapublick house in the state ; for terms ap
ply to myself on tbepremifes in Scott

Thos. Dlnvjiddie.
September 19th, 1805. 4w

P.AYED from fubferiber in Lesinc- -

on on tne ntninit. a Bright"

BAT HORSE,
ifourteen hinds 3 inches h;"h, w"th a

black mane .aid tail, thtee jeais oid hfi
spring, no brand or mark th it lecolleft, es
cept long bobb'd tail, (hod before, a natural
trotter. ny perlon taking up the laid hortt
and delivering h,m to me, shall bsgeneroufl
rcwaidsd and all expjnces paid.

Enfd. lelscr.
Lex'mton, September 16, loj.

A Soart y Easj me. bed with Dtists
For fvle nt tu;; oiins.

rairfiBi.ag'BmTO-M'siTrT-ipyr- T

NOTICE.
T)RS. S. BROWN, & E- -

MEfeD, continue
M'E D I C I N E &

In partnerliiip, in Lexington and'itk- -
vicinity; Dr. S. BROWN will
continue in the brick
house adjoining Mr. William L a
vy's Store Dr.' E. WAJTrlLLD
has removed to the large brick hcure
formerlv the; property of Dr. l- -

Ridgely, and lately occupied Ly Mr.
John W. Hunt.

April 4th, 180?.

MACCOUN & TILFORD,
Have received, and are now'bpemng at their, STORE, on Main fcrct.

A Large and Elegant arTortrre.u
ofwellchofen, CHEAP

Merchandize
AND STATIOKERV

Carefully felecled in Philadelphia,
out of this yeai's Importation frora
Europe, and the East and West In-
dies; they also keep a constant W-- '
Ply of MANNS LICK SALT, be'ft
Pennsylvania BAIlIi IRON
NAILS, WINDOViT-GLAS- s

PAINTS, and every Imported ma-teri- al

for building; which they are
deermined to sell at the lowest pri-
ces for CA&H. '

7

Lexington, July 2 1 (1,1805. tf

STOLEN, --
T

Friday evening, or Saturday-las- t,

out of mv house, an
OLD 'VIOLIN:

the maker's name (Duke) stamped on the backm tw o places Any persqiT giving informafonso that I can get it, piosecute the thiefshall recaie FIVE DOLLARS lewaic'
Joseph Grppn

LMington, Sept 3, IS05 tf
Clarie Circuit 7uh irri,, trot

Ccoi ge G.Taj lor & Geo! ge Taj lor jr. cv'npt 'u.
Susanna Madron, widow of Thomas Mad-So-

deceased, and Henry Kojer, and Ar-at-

Ins wif, hte Agatha Madison, John H
juswson, Madison Arn Madison,
Thomas Madison, and Patrick Is. Madison,
lieu s and representath es of the said Thom-- s
jiiiuisi-- ueceaseci, cleja.danu.

IM CHANCERY.
THE defendants not havin-en-

rereuuicir appearance herein fgiceab'e to theact ot assembly, snd mles of this mvt .a
it appealing to the satisfaction of the court
u.ai uiey are not inhabitants Of this common-wealt-

on motion of she complainants bv their
counsel, it h ordered thit the sl e'efh 1 udo pppear here on the-thir-d day of the not

and answfbe cornpUinrnts' 1 li
that a copy of this order be inserted n t!i
Kentucky Gazette foreijjht veeks ijccesselv

A copj Teste,
Sam. M. Taylor, c.c.c.c.

Eagle Tavern,
THE fubferiber refpeafully in-

forms the puhlick, thathe has latolyopened aHOUSE OF fiNI'Ein AINMENT,
in that laige, commodious building on Maii'l
llreet, lately occup.ed bv ths Bgnk, and near-
ly opposite the Court house. in the in,.n f r .
Ington, where fie'ispreparedtoaccotrmodota
travellers, and others who mav lv Cn nMi.i.v

TheCommiPinnersto meet at the 0"'im,iii the best manner.
the

for

the

lonuanriv mppi.eu with the mod geV.uine
ofd.ffsrent kinds ; his beddm; is ext

and atcerded ta withcare and from t! a
iii ui his ne is in hopes to rcider itas commodious as any in the state; and asne
will always keep on hand a hre quantity ofhay, oat, and corn, together with a good oil-
ier, he flatters hmfelf, that he will be enabled
to accommodate his vifitmts in every mpnneir
that mavOit their convenience.

AS

1LI I AM SATTER WH1 Jli'L
rJiron, April 20. iSoe.

AGfc. COACH, CpACiiLE
& CllARIOr,

VMLL be conflantly'kept for hire
the lravelleis' Hall. Irties may
(rage above carriages, pood
hoifes careful diivers, upon (hor--
telt notice, aoplication to

tf

.

L, at
"

ei -
the with
and the

by
ROBERT BRADLEY

Lexington, June 28, 180Sk
B. Good SADDLE HORSES

for hire. r. h.

FULLING MILL.

THE Stibfcriber takes this method
of informing the public, that he has
lately built a Fulling J.Ii'1 on Stoiicr,
between Hutchcraft's .and Sirith's mills,
and i! n6w ready to do any kind of ful-

ling his cufiomersniay please to idvonr;
him with, in thefpeiieJl and bed manne-,- '
and upon very reachable terms. lie wi I
lye any colors that are ufuly dyed in
this country., To accommodate lv.s cullo- -
ners., he will cloth at Mou t
sterling at the house-o- f Andrew ligs,
mi the Ci ft Mpndav in eerv month, ai d
it P-r- on the third Monday in eey

01th at the house of Win. Scort m. ip

nt ; and will retirn the iloihdref- -
d at the iollowmj court.

Jvbti MMillai:
Dec. 1, 1301. 12m

M

J--

I

42.


